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THE INSTITUTE F OR ADVAN C ED STUDY 

Dr . Heinz Billing 
Hugo-Junkers-Str . 7 

oett1ngen , Ger~ 

Dear Dr . BilUng: 

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER PROJECT 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

December ~O , 1955 

Many thanks t or your l etter ot December 9 re~rding 
your plans . 

I am pl eased t o tell you that the Director ot the 
Institute , Dr . Oppenheimer, bas authorized me t o offer you a 
salary ot $3,000 f or the time you are in the United states. 
This is to be paid in three equal peyments on ~ch 31, 
April 30 and y 31. This money is subject to American in
come tax . I am sure when you inquire concerning your visa 
you can find out !rOIl the American cOIlSul how this 18 handled. 

I am asking Mrs . Ruth Barnett of the Institute staff 
to arrange for SODe living accOlDDXlations for you and your 
wife While you are here . I am sure sbe w111 be most helpful. 
I sugsest you communicate directly with her on the matter of 
bousing. 

HlIO/ Cpb 

CC: Mrs . Barnett 
Mr . tlorgen 
Dr . Oppanhe 1mer 

Very truly yours , 

Herman H. Goldstine 
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IN REPLY REFER TO : 

HEADQUARTERS 
AIR WEATHER SERVICE 

ANDREWS A IR FORCE BASE 

WASHINGTON 25, D . C. 

Mrs . Ruth W. Barnett 
Assistant to the General Manager 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton , New Jersey 

Dear Mrs . Barnett, 

1 December 1952 

In res ponse to your letter of 25 November 1952, 

I should like to inform you that Ma jor Jacob Blackburn 

can be contacted through the Department of Mathematics , 

University of North Carolina , Chapel Hill, North Carolina. 

I am sure that Major Blackburn will appreciate your 

efforts to help him find suitable housing while he is 

at Princeton . 

I should like to add our thanks for the assistance 

you are offering hi m. 

Sincerely, 

R~HER 
Acting Director of 
Scientific Services 
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1 December 1952 

Mrs . Ruth W. Barnett 
Assistant to the General Manager 
The I nstitute for Advanoed Study 
Princet on , Hew Jersey 

Dear Mrs . Barnett, 

In response to your letter of 25 November 1952 , 

I should like t o inform you that Ma j or Jac ob Blaokburn 

can be oontacted through the Department of Mathematics , 

University of Horth Carolina , Chapel Hill, Horth Carolina . 

I am sure that Kajor Blaokburn ",ill appreciate your 

efforts to help him find suitable housing while he is 

at Princeton. 

I should like to add our thanks for the assistance 

you are offering hLm • • 

Sincerely, 

ROBE Pl' D. FlETCHER 
Actin g Direotor of 
Soi entific Services 
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November 25, 1952 

Dear }lr . Flotcherl 

I have just learned t hat Major Jacob Blackburn is expected to arrive _ 
early in January to w'Ork at the Electronic Com, ter Project and I would :u,ke 
to 00 wh~t I can to help him find suitable housing during his stay here . Since 
I do not have hi s address, ~ I ask you to inform ne where I can get in tquch 
with him? I am sorry to bother you with this detail, but as t he time is getting 
short I feel that it is illIportant to learn from him what his housing needs will 
be . 

Thank you very much for aqy help you can giv~ me . 

;ir . ··obert Fletcher 
Air \~eather Service 
Andrews Air f orce Base 
Washington 25, D. Co 

Sincerely yours , 

(Mrs. Ruth to . Barnett) 
Assista.'1t to t he General' ansger 
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· . 

Dr. Robert Oppenheimer 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Dr . Oppenheimer: 

23 SEP 1952 

Your letter of September 15, 1952 to the Commanding General, 
Air Weather Service has been referred to this office. 

We appreciate the opportunity that enables the Air Weather 
Service to aotively enter the field of numerioal predictions 
in such a promising manner. In acceptanoe of your invitation 
we have selected Major Jacob Blackburn to join the Meteorologi
cal Projeot Group. Unfortunately, Uajor Blaokburn will not 
be able to report to Prinoeton prior to January 2, 1953. The 
period of his t our of duty, whioh is being soheduled for six 
months, is subjeot to ohange at the discretion of the Project 
Group. 

Major Blackburn has been notified of his selection and 
will oontact your offioe in regard to housing. 

Very truly yours, 

SVERRE PETTERSSEN 
Director of Scientif ic Services 
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• 
Telephone, EXecutive 8100 Cable Addreaa, COINEX-. Wubinaton. D. 0 

CONFERENCE BOARD OF ASSOCIATED RESEARCH COUNCILS 

COMMITTEE ON INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE OF PERSONS 

:Mailing address: 2101 Constitution Avenue, N.W., Washington 25, D. C. 

Office address: 1785 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W., Washington 6, D. C. 

July 31 , 1953 

Dr. Roberl Oppenheimer, Director 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Pr inceton, New J er sey 

Dear Dr . Oppenheimer : 
Re: 11r. B. R. J. Bolin of Sweden 

The Conference Board Committee has received for review the Fulbright 
application of the above mentioned scholar. According to a statement in 
his application, he has received an appointment in your institution. The 
details concerning the position which has been offered him, his academic 
status, compensation, and period of service are outlined on the enclosure . 
Off icial confirmation of ~he terms of his appointment is necessary in 

-

order to enable t he Committee to complete t he review of his application for 
a Fulbright award . If the information on the enclosure is correct, will 
you kindly sign and return it? If it is not accurate, please make the 
necessary changes. A prompt reply will enable the Committee to complete 
immediately the review of his application. A stamped, self- addressed 
envelope is enclosed for t his purpose . 

If you wish any additional biographic data, his Fulbright application 
will be gladly sent you. Will you kindly mention this in your reply? 

The Committee appreciates the continued support and active interest 
of your institution in the Exchange Program. 

EPL:mY 
Encl. 
2/53 

mc 

Sincerely youra~ 

Ct,'~j~E~ 
Eli~~beth P. Lam 
Executive Associate 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER PROJECI' 

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 

• .~. J. Bolin 
llUItltute fetr Keteo1'Oloe:r 
t:iI1venlt7 m: Ctoc_'t ll'!l 
~L:Q!~tan 1.03 1.7 
S1.o.::~~ 12, 3'. 

t'ee.r /JIr. l!oUn I 

or '1O:l NIJ . • Yi'~~ t:lt: tlJPTvy-u. 
tl:.G Uir"c~or "f tl::u Ir:&t!t t.: t . t:'tJt' !'" ~ 

""'" a:: )l.o 
_ 1"0 cc~ c": t~.,l) :l.et!tl.::,..... ~or ;J''f:1J.: .-.o~'" .... t .. , .. ,. l.t II •. "':.la.:-; t)~ 
\i~.,;O. ~1'" iJr mcn-~.~ :'\:T' !.~(, l~:cD c;O"?~m.J.:·r 1) l']; ? ;0 "P~ !".un.rJ 
:., lXl.,. ~ 

20).:.i ... .;1o tu.~t yw \1!.l:t ,/. ':'h\! tol."S (.i'fQr &Jl.Llnf'a ';'cr end 
th:lt W rony buv. t.he ooure or t'e.~ei: Gvll~borat':'pn Y':th 
]V", I r. 

.J'C/c!J 

rc: r'rltt. yon We~ 
1'. 'nenhei...eE 

)(1ooJ6 ';:r1ntm'ul 
t·:rg. Barnott 
iIl'. Levy (CEll) 

, 
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THE IN STI TUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER PROJECT 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

•.• !t. J. Bolin 
IlI8tttllte f<:1Z KeteoroloQ 
Uldvwaltyat stoekh"l!!: 
lI'l.cI;daag:;.tm! 103 1'" 
:St~lm~. ~ 

rr~. or 'l'Q:llle~ . 1!'it the ~Yw. of Dr. 
OpJ;.'lllnheilll=l", too director of tho !t:JIt:::,~te tel' • !i.1I. OJ''cd .:tu<3;. 

:Ul .e:tthorlli:ed 08 to otter you 1J<$iUon lltth the ( ' :A:.c:;-<)lc .:;y 
: roJcct o~ t ' Iuetlt~ tor bnV eo Jt··y ·t a 5 • - D~ 
$: ~.,. ;- f.ilonth ::"of' ~~. ': e<1 ~ep~ClJl..- ~r !., 1.9:J~ tQ ]~~!";;.UUl . ,.,.-', 
J.., V~".· 

So;;':' ~ that yru. w':'U ,;.1 ,d t d ... Gffo;: !utlai'av"\.QI""J ,d 
that· m:l7 bnve the 1l eo.aure 01 1't!~.(J .:oUaboration y·:th 
you, :r r: 

Jr./c 

ce: Pr<>t. YOil Jlfl~ 
Dr. Owertbelll11J: 
1(1". 7r1Jrtewil 
~II. Be:nl8tt 
!tr. I.ev.¥' (tZm) 

Jule Cba;rney 
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UtCemorandum 
To ... ______ R11Si ness_!lfficB. ___ .................................................. _ ...... _ ................................. Date ...... Ja.nJJ.aO': .. 1J~.) .. 9.51.. ___ ... 

From. Mrs~Le.ary.. ____ ..... _. __ ............................................... _ ............ Re ....... Dr.A ... lle.n ... B9.lin ........................................... . 

Dr. Bert Bolin of the Electronic Compu ter Project has 

taken one of our rooms at 15 Edwards Place at the rate of $10. a 

week . Please deduct this rental from his salary effective Friday, 

January 5th. 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADY Al'lCED STUDY 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

August 13 , 1953 

To: Bus iness Office 

From: R. Barnett 

Pl ease charge t he account of Mr . Bert Bolin, ECP, 
f our 

t he a omqunt of $12.00 for ~~~e days at 

196-A Springdale Rd . He will return to the ECP 

in early SeptembeU. 
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THE I NSTITUTE FOR AJJV ANCED STUDY 

APPLICATION FOR INSTITUTE HOUSING 

Date MR'RCH o!(), 19.53 

It £0-, '";t • / N~~ ______ ~v~~~~~u~O~l~I~~ ____________________________ __ 

Pres ent Mailing Address INSTIT(JT~T FO'R HElfoROI..0<iI/ Urtil/ERSIT'( of SioCIf#Ot.H 

FLFHfiv,9 FlTRrV (43, 5 'OC.KHoLI'1 t S 111 EDt: IV' 

APARTMENT DESIRED 
(Married cOllples and f~ilies) 

ALL APARTMENTS FURNISHED 

T'uree rooms (kitchen, living room,l bedroom and shower) $62.50 YES 
(plus $7.50 utilities and $7.25 heat) 

Four rooms (kitc;1en, living room, 2 bedrooms and shower) $fjT7 •• 551a~. ____ _ 
(plus $10.00 Utilities and $9.00 Heat) 

Five rooms (~: _ tchen, living room, 3 bedrooms and shower or bath)$77.59 __ _ 
(piUS $10 .00 Utilities and $12.00 heat) 

NOTE : No heat charge in summer months 

Numbe:- ~f adults in your f~ly who will be resident 

Number of minors (state age and se%) 

~ you wish a telephon!l? -- No (Party line $3.30 a month, plus small installl!Ltion fee.) 

Do ~all wish a garage?* No ($5 . 00 a month) 
*Limited number of garages 

Approximate date of your arrival S t::?T£HBE'Rf I , (9fJ3 ; OR Rnw' Pi1'1S a£FCI~£ 

Approximately for what period of time do you wish the apartment? ::>E~T I 

First Te rn: 
Second Ter:n: 

1>0 s S 1't>L..Y 
Se~tember 28, 1953 to December 18. 1953 
J&n~J 11, 1954 to April 9, 1954 

- D£C 3/ 
'TO n-p> _ 2.g. 

NOTE: Arrangements for the payment of monthly rent sh~d be made at the Business 
Office upon arrival. 

l.l.though t ':le f or mal term does not stl!Lrt until September 28th. and ends April 9th, 
some housing units Inll be available before and after these dates . Schools usually 
~pen in early September and close in the middle of June. 

~:hen a house is assigned to a one-term or a one-yea r member it is understood that 
the tenancy expires at the conclusion of a term or academic year. However, in 
the summer months it is possible to arrange a continuance of tenancy, if the member 
wishes. It is not possible to promise such an extension in vie~1 of the demand for 
housing, and in any cas e a ll extensions must ter~1nate by August 31. 
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March 13, 1953 

Dear IIr. Bolin: 

The enclosed application is for our I nstitute Hous i ng Project. I do 
not know Whet her you are familiar with it or whether you will want an 
apartment "When you come to the Electronic Computer Project next Fall . They 
are reserved for Nembers coming with f amilies, and "While I cannot tell now 
which of t he apart:nents will be avaH able, it will "e best if you fill i n 
the applicati on u: your fa:mUy will be CI:I!IIing with you . The apartments are 
furnished with all basic furniture and while we do not supply ch:na , linens 
blan'-ets, s ilver ot> kitchen utensils , we do keep on h d a minil!Ium supply of 
these items for l!Bllbers cc>nng from abroad . I will notify you as early as I 
can in the comin:- summer whi ch of the uni t s has been r eserved for you . 

Hostof our s'ingle Ihmbers live in rooms in the t own of Princeton, "Which 
is about a mile an a half f rom the Ilstitute . I n orde r to get these rooms 
it si ofteo necessary t hat we 000 ract f or them f or the entire academic term 
'Which runs from Sept ember 29 to December 18 . Room rentals aver!!ge form ,,10. 00 
to >12.00 a lIBek . The Institute maintains hourly bus service to and from the 
town of Princet on or the cOlSVenience of t he :!ember s . Of course , you may 
want to make your own arrangenent s , but if you wo ,ld like me to do this for 
you , please do ~ot hesitat e to let me know. 

I <'.lII also at t aching a letter concerni g the ixchange- Visitor Progl'mn 
which most of members coming from abroad have found useful . Of course , if 
you have already made s atisfactory Visa arrangements, you may want to [ 0 a
l ead on \matever basis you have started . 

When you knOll the date of your arrival, I should appreciate having it . 
It i s easier to make arrangements when we know your plans . Plea~e do not 
hesitat e to let me knOl, of anything I can do to ,help with your pl ans to come 
to Princet on . 

Mr • .J . R. J • .uolin 
Institute of 11et eorology 
University of Sto~kholm 
Fl eminggatan 103 iv 
Stockholm 12, Sweden 

Encl 

Sincerely your s , 

(Mr s . Ruth Ii. Barnett) 

, 
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..larch 13, 1953 

Denr :Ir . Bolin: 

This is to notlfY you th t the Inetitute for Advanced Study has been 
designated by the Clepart'Jent of State as a sponsor of the Exchange-Visitor 
Program. The serial number assigned to the 'ogr::m of the Institate is 
1'0 . P-l~6. 

There is now a spedial type visa under the uchaq~e-Vi6itor Program. 
If you have already made satisfactory ~sa arrangements , there is no reason 
to use the Program. But if you have not oade vis" application, or if it 
would seem advisable to do so. you may obtain a visa under the ProgramJ you 
should present this notification t o the ~nited States Consul in your country 
and to t h Immigration and Naturalization Service at the port of entr,y into 
tbe 'lnited Stat es . 

Through this notification you a~ design1ted as a participant in the 
3xchange- Vlsitor ?rogram. Designation does not ensure the issuance of a visa, 
but it should prove helpful . 

Hr . B. R. J . Lolin 
Ins:ti t ut e of Heteorology 
1Jniversity of stockholm 
Flerninggatan 10, lv 
Stockholm 12, Sweden 

~incerely yours , 

(IIrs . :lut h .1. Barnett) 
Assistant to the General Manager 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

ELECfRONIC COMPUTER PROJECf 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

n. 1i. iI . 3. Dolia 
lnat!tut$ tar Keteorologr 
UIaJY8I'3!t1 ot Stockh,;>lm 
Fleml1g8(l.tIi.n 103 Iv 

1.ockho.l:IiI 12, SWlmlm 

Febrwu-y 17, l.953 

Fro1'~l;tllo:r vo l'JCI.l_ 1, wi tll the 8:;,lp:oval of Dr. 
~ppeDh&1oer , the director o! the lnatitu for A vapz d ~~ud7. 
hue autbnrlzed to oifer you a position vlth ~he *ete ro1ogy 
F:roJoet 01' the In.lltitute tfi1: AdvaitC4d tudy at II. anlarl of 
$650. JO r!l101lth for no perioo Jeptelllber 1, 1;53 to Janae:y 

, 1 .-4. 

So~iug ~hat 70U vill t nd thi» otte aat1atac~cr} 6Z~ 
thll.t _ IIa1 bavo the pleaaar 0.1 reueweil collaboratio lfith 
you., ::: 

.le/c'o 

00 : i?ro'f . '100 Nell.lll!lml 
Dr. OppellbeJ..ll8r 
IUee 'l'r inteNd 
[(Jos . Barnett 
Mr. Lavy (amt) 
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• 

8 April 1954 

As requested in your letter of April 5th, Dr. Oppen
heimer bas authorized you to ~ to Professor s. Syono, 
Director of the Geophysical Institute, University of Tokyo, 
• consultation foe of 40. r day for fivo days and travel 
expenses fran Chicago to Princeton, in connection with his 
vie:l.t to your project during the 81!'rnr . 

Vema Hobson 
• 

Copy to :1r. 'orl?Pl1 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
ELECTRONIC COMPUTER PROJECT 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

(J~~J~ttL 
~~/U~.~.~~.~ 1-"J. l-r } 
4 ... teA ~ ).,... ~-i.. ~ f ':f r-"-~ 

~ tJ..... ,-'j,,' . ',. /L..;.., ~ ,...... .... 

7 I 4--r--~ r--*f-~ 
~ ~~-d·'f ~\r"'-

~ -f;; n JM- ~ ~ f.--1 
#'10 r ~;-..p~ "? ~ ~..L:

--;;t;l--J ~rP'''''=.f----~' -7~ -.. (J-v .. ....;t-;;_ . 

~ ~ ~~ --..4- .,..... 7" 0.-. .,." '-~ 
~ fI........A' .. ........a vv_ l.J ~ ~ t..t-........ 

~ tL,. ,:.. t! Q ,.,.:. .,',L-t.. . ~ ~ ~ 

~~~4-'" <A--. , _ 

r.~, 

~~ c 
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. 

Imperi?l Coll"'ge of Science, 

South Kensington, 

L01;ldon S.W.7. 

England. 

Rosanne W.Joffin, 25th July 1953 
. 
Office of the DireCtor, 

• 
Institute for Adv need Study, 

Princeton, N.J., 

U. S. A. 

De r iss Jaffin, 

Thanknyou vpry much for your letter informing 

me that thp. Institute is willing to Hdvance up to $ 1,000 for 

my tr~vel expenses. Arrpn~ements this end ( including visas 

and booking of p"'ssape ) have now been completed except for 

a final payment on the tic};ets which, I lL11.derstEmd, is due 

shortly. If you could let me have ( ns soon as convenient 

for you) an advqnce of $ 500 I should be very grateful. 

Yours sincerely, 

/~ ~~ ----( E. T. ERdy ) 

( 

J 

J 
( 

t 
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r 

~ . 

y: : 

t 

• 

. ___ !1.Q§.!l,nD ,Xi._J.'1.f.f.in ..... .. _. __ .. 

_Institute.._..:fO.E. .. Ad¥..aIlCed -s tud;)i 

-.. l'rin~e.t.on-,---n .• -J r - ......... --.. -.--. 

U. ·-S ..... · A • . -

~ S~'ond tbld here 

__ Im2~~.!:..t".!_GO IJ!lR.e_QLSc i e_HQg, ___ _ 

!-0l.!.cIQn __ S.}io 7o _E"TJ,ghndo_ 

IF ANYTHING IS ENCLOSED THIS LETTER 
MAY BE SENT BY ORDINARY MAIL 

: 
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ar Professor Early: 

Copy to: Dr. Goldstine 
Hiss Trinterud 

2L July 1953 

He are happy to hear froo Dr. Goldstine that you e..."S 

~ to be at the Insti tutc a;:;ain next ;rear. 

The Institute is prepared to advanca up to , 000 to 
help cover the travel expenses of you and your family. We under- . 
stand that you will 11ant an advance e.cajnst this e~ and if yo 
will let us know the amount you need, .16 shall be to take cere 
of the necessary arr~"8ilents. 

Professor E. T. Eady 
Depart:r.Jmi of l!eteorolo.;y 
1r.Jporial COlleGe of Science and Technology 
....xhibition Road 
South Kensin..-.ton 
London, S.H. 7, Engl and 

.. 

Rosanna II . Jaffin 
Secretcr,{ to the l.,j,rector 

. NarE : This expenditure has been authorized out of the I.B.H. Fund 
by Professor von Neumann, and is covered in Dr. Goldstine's 
memo of July 8th. 
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TIfE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER PROmCI' 

TO : lks. Jai'f'in 

FROt.! : Dr . Goldstine 

D.,TE: July 8, 1953 

M3MORANDOJ.! 

I am writ in: to confirm our conversations re:aroinfj 
tl.e grantine; of $1 , 000 to each of Profesaors Eady and 
Fj~rtcft to cover travel eX?8nses for themselves and their 
families in co~n3 to the United States . 

I have discussed the matter vith Professor von 
Neumann and am authorized by him to te l l you t hat he Wishes 
to expend this smoun. f r om t he loB . 14 . fund . As I underst and 
from you this i s sufficient suthorizat ion for you to pro
ceed . 

I also understand that you will communicate 1Jith Eady 
directly and make necessary arrausements to Give h~m a travel 
advance . I "i 11 s ;>aak to Dr . Charney and find out how he 
wishes to handle the natter with respect to F j Brtoft and "il l 
then let you know . 

JJ..#tJ. 
!!HGoldstine 

HHG/c;?b 

CC: J . von IIeumann 

, 
P . S . I have just spoken to Charney who s~ys that he will 
C01!llUlL1ll.Cate directly with F jBrtoft . You will then hear from 
Fjllrtoft as to how he "ishes to handle his travel expenses, 
~ . e . whether he "ants a trave l advance or payment upon his 
arriva l. 

BEG 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

Dece er 11, 1952 

Dear Dr. Eady: 

Dr. Charney has told me that he has spok n to you concerning the 
possibility or your visiting us r or a period or on r two academic terms 
beginning September 1953 and that you reacte l y . I would like to 
officially confirm his invitation and to e asure at the prospect 
of collaborating with you. 

r have proposed to the Sch ~ matics or the Institute for 
Advanced s tudy that you be granted ges or nembership during your 
viSit, and have received its approval. enclosing a bulletin or informa-
t ion describing the background ute and the facilities available 
to members. 

At the same 
the Meteorology Group 
the two te • 

r hope you 
expect to hear from y 

closure 

Dr . E. T. Eady 

o orrer you a position as a member of 
~-"""'~ .. a', OOO per nine-month academic year for 

r g4fohis invitation satisractory and that we can 
wlong. 

Sincere yours , 

John von Neumann 

Imperial College or Science and Technology 
epartment or Meteorology 

Exhibition oad, uth Kensington 
London S'rf7, ENGLAND 

cc: Dr. Oppenheimer V' 
Miss Trinterud 
Mr. Levy (ONR) 
Miss Underwood 
Dr. Ch~ney 
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CROSS REFERENCE 

FILE: ECP - Personnel - Eady, E. T. 

RE: von Neumann ' s letter of approval 

SEE: ECP - Personnel - Fjortoft , Ragnar 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

October 25, 1951 

Dear Dr. Eady: 

Thank you for your letter of octObei concerning 
your student, Mr. Gilchrist. I want to e 1 you that he 
will be most welcome here. From all the ormation that 
you, as well as Dr. Charney, are givin e I have no doubt 
that Mr. Gilchrist would not only refit a visit here, 
but also contribute most usefull ' to 

I hope that his appli tion 0 a U.S. Government 
(Yundt- Smith) Fellowship w 1 be ~ cessful. If there is 
anything we can do to help n his respect -- or in any 
other respect which i~e~~ his visit here -- please 
do not hesitate to 1 \ , 

I am, 

JvN:eg 

Dr. E. T. Eady 
Department of Yeteorology 

Yours Sincerely, 

John von Neumann 
Professor Mathematics 
Institute for Advanced Study 

Imperial College of Science and Technology 
Exhibition Road 
South Kensington 
London, S .1'1". 7, England 

cc: Director's office 
Dr. Charney 
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IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF SC IENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

DEPARTMENT OF METEOROLOGY 
HUXLEY BUILDING 

EXHIBITION ROAD 
SOUTH KENSINGTON 
LONDON - S.W.7 

9th October, 1951. 

Dr. J. van Neumarm, 
Institute for Advanced Study 
PRINCETON, 
U.S.A. 

Dear Dr. von Neumann, 

I am writing to enquire w e her t r 
is any possibility for a student 
Institute for Advanced Study for 
is very interested in the numer 
and in my opinion has a suitable 
cati ons for useful work in t'=B-J:l. 
altogether new to him. He /1'>"..--.... 
past year (under my supe ion) 
related, USing a simplifi d baroc 
atmosphere. He has atten c 
programming for d i 
inary tests usi relay 
this building. 
with a good know 

e could be of use to you and from 
our point of view of course the experience would be in
valuable. If you are agreeable this student (Mr. B. 
Gilchrist) will apply for a U.S. Govt. Scholarship 
(Smith-Uundt Act). Since the closing date for applica
tions is 1st December I will be glad if you can let me 
know your views as soon as possible. 

Yours sincerely, 

lsi E. T. EADY 
(Reader in PhYSical Climatology) 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

Dear J.!rs. Leary: 

SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICS 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

September 22, 1949 

Prof. von Neumann tells me he had some 
conversation with Dr . Oppenheimer about the Eady 
appointment early in the year. Prof. Eady is an English 
meteorologist, highly recommended to Prof. von Neumann . 
The latest offer of ~4375 is somewhat generous because 
since the first overtures were made Prof. Eady has had 
a promotion. A copy of the first offer was sent to 
Dr. Oppenheimer . 

L.D. 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
Founded by Mr. Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

September 22, 1949 

Dear Professor ~, 

Fir/It of all, I would like to apologize for not having got in touch with 
you at the time' of I1f3' second paBsage throur;h London on September 1 -
I stayed there only slightly over 24 hours between two planes (coming frOll 
Stockholm and going on to Nn York), and I was completelT tied up during 
that period. 

I hope that our get- together 1s only postponed am t t we shall 8ee each 
other &8 planned early next year . 

It was a great pleasure to read your manuscript, a returning it to 
you now under separate cover . 

In conformity with our disC1l8sions 
financial parts of our offer to you 8 

should like to make the 

In I11l letter of April 20, I 0 of 5500 for a full 
academic year ' s visit . Subs b tly, eloped that you coWd only 
como in »arch, but .... ould stay r the summer, am we agreed on 
a prorating of the original of allowance for your fixed expenses. 
Allowing 11, 000 for yo Mrs . 8 travel and fOr connected mattera , 
and taking the time t you / be her ae equivalent to 5/4 of an 
academic year, we rea the of 14575. I hope that it will be possibl 
for you to como here that is, 8S planned. 

Hoping to hear from you, B hat we can make our further plans, 1 am 

JVNIID 

Prof. £ . T. Eady 
Imperial College of Scisnce am Technology 
Department of Keteoroloey 
Juxlll1 Building 
Exhibition Road 
South Kensington 
London S. 'If. ., I Englam 

COl Dr. J . Robert Oppenheimer I 
Krs. E. Leary 
Ilias L. Trinterud 

Sincere~ yours , 

JOHN VON NEUllAHN 
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TJ:IE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCE D STUDY 
Founded by M,·. Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

Dr. E. T . Eady 
Department of Met eorology 
Imperial college 
University of London 
London, England 

Dear Dr . Ead;1t 

20 April 1949 

For the last three years a group of theo ieal met eoro
lOf.ists has been working i n this field at the stitute for 
Advanced Study . Th work has had the s po several 
United s t ates government agencies . Our reason 0 f atting 
into this f i eld wa~ , apart from i t 6 "nsic in est, due 
to our interest in the applicatl0 ~e high apeed 
computing . We are developing a a · ,~tronic computing 
mac hine whi ch, we hope , will be ." in sometMng like 
a year . 1"e intend to use it n l eted, in various 
fields of matheraat ic6 and "" , nc*~ti;!.ng theoretical 
meteorology. The work i eoret 1 meteorology that we 
are doing is t o a ronaid ble ex e t preparatory to the 
future u£e of this com ut " e on meteorologi cal 
problcals . In prt; 0 ear Bsor P. C'.leney (now at 
the Cniversity 0 riB) d been with us in connection 

; 

with t t.1s progr This 11 ar we a.; having Dr . J . Charney 
(previously of t e niv~ ty of Chicago) and Professor 
A. Eliassen (of t i!V..,rsit y of Oslo). In t he C01rlllg 
year Dr. CharnflY wi1 continue here J and we hope that we 
will again have ... "i.sitorEl from abroad . 

It i s in this connection that I .... ould like to inquire 
whether you would consider co~ing here f or the academic 
year 1949-50 . If t his is of intsrest to you and compatible 
nth yow' own program, we would like to maJre every effort 
to secure the proper conditions fo r your visit . We coul d 
of fer you salary of 5500 f or ten months. I ~ould greatly 
appreci ate your letting me know whether such an arrange
ment would be of interest to you . 

Hoping that I will have t he pleasur e to make your 
personal acquaintance, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

John von Neumann 

CC: Dr . Oppenheimer ----

JvN:ak 
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February 17, 1953 

Dear Dr . Eadyl 

~is is to not~ you that the Instttute for Advanced Study has 
been desli:nat d by the Department of St~te IlIl a sponeor of the Exchenge
Vieito PI'Obl" • i't.e s<:rial uUlllber assicned to the j"rorram of tho Institute 
is to . i -156 . 

There is now a special type Visa un~er the ~ ch~'e-~isitor rorr • 
If you have already a'ldo satisfactory Visa "r:"an;:enents, th'M is no reason 
to use the Pro(;ram. t if you havo not made visa application. or if it 
should seea advisable to do so, you may obt~in a sa under the rog~J 

you she ld present this notification to the UnIted Stetes Consul in your 
country, and to t e I.ngration and Naturalization Service at the p rt of 
entry into the United States . 

Through thil: notificatio. you are C1esignuted as 
E change- Visit.or !'roGr ... . Designation does not emm 
Visa, but it. should prove helpful . 

~incerely YOlrs , 

a pruoticip~ t in the 
the issuance of a 

('irs . Ruth .{ . Barnett) 
Assistant to the General lanager 

Dr. !:I . T. !!:pciy 
Imperial College of Science and Technology 
Department of lieteorology 

thibition Road, South ~ensington 
London Sif 7, ";ngland 
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February 17, 1953 

Dear Dr. Eady: 

from Dr. Charney I have learned of your plan t o come to PrincetOn 
in the col!liag !'all. The enclosed application is for our Institute Housing 
Project . These apart. nts are reserv~d for ';e rs co ng with faailles, 
and whUe I cannot tell now which of the units will be available, it will 
be t>est if you return the application to lie now and I will let. you knov as 
early as I can in the collling spring which of the units has been reserved for 
you. You can judge what. the coets ...nil be fr" .. the enclosed schedule of 
rents. The apartments are :tumis~:ed with ill b s!.c furniture, and wUe lre 

do not 8~ply linens, blankets, china, silver or kitchen utnesils we do 
keep on hand a limited number pf these items for Members coming frcm abroad . 

I am also ataaching a letter concernir.g the Exchange-Visitor Program 
which ost of ~ur Helllbers comin- from abroad have fomd useful . Of course, 
if you have already made satisfactory visa arrangeillents, you qy wnat to go 
ahead on whatever basis you he _ started. 

~en you know the date of your arrival I sh aId appreciate having it . 
It is easier to llake arrangements when)19 know your plans . Please do not 
hesitate to let rne know of anything I can do to help wi. th your plans to 
COl!!e to Princ&ton in the caning all . 

~ 

Sincerely yours, 

(Ta . Rut1 .1 . B ett) 

Dr . E. T. Eady 
Imperial Co11e£e of Science and Technology 
Department of 'Ieteorology 
Bxh1bition oad, !fouth Kensington 
London SW7 . ~ngland 

0: 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

PRINCErON , N· J. 

December 11, 1952 

Dear Dr. Eady: 

Dr . Charney has told me that he has spoken to you concerning 
the pos s ibility of your visiting us for a period of one or two 
a cademic terms beginning September 1953 and that you reacted favorably. 
I would like t o officially confirm his invitat i on and to express my 
pleasure at the prospect of collabora.ing with you. 

I have proposed to the school of Mathematics of the Institute f or 
Advanced Study that you be granted the privileges of membership dur
ing your visit, and have received its approval. I em enclosing a 
bulletin of information describing the background of the Institute 
and the f acilities available to members. 

At the same time we are able to offer you a position as a member 
of the Mete~ology Group a t a sa lary of $8,000 per nine-month aca
demic year for the two te~~. 

I hope you will find this invitation satisfactory and that we 
can expect to hear from you before long. 

Sincerely yours , 

John von Neumann 

Enclosure 

Dr. E . T. Eady 
Imperial Colle ge of Science and Technology 
Department of Meteorology 
Exhibition R~ South Kensington 
London SW7 , ENGLAND 

cc: Dr. Oppenheimer 
Miss Trinterud 
Mr . Levy (ONH) 
Miss Underwood 
Dr. Charney 

, 
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I IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

Dr. J . von Neumann 
School of Mathematics 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princet on 
New Jersey 
U. S. A. 

Dear Dr. von Neumann: 

EXHIBITIOI! ROAD 
SOUTH KENSINGTON 
LONDON - S. ~I . 7 

January 24th, 1953 

Thank you for your letter of Dec. 11th inviting me to 
visit Princeton. I am looking forward to the possibility of 
,forking with you, Dr. Charney and other members of the group. 

As a result of talks and correspondence with Professor 
Sheppard and the Rector of the College it has been agreed that I 
wi ll be allowed absence from the beginning of September 1953 
until J anuary 1954 (a maximum of 5 months). In view of lecturing 
and tutoring committments and fore i gn visits of other members of 
the staff I think this is the longest period of absence for which 
I can reasonably ask. Woul d this period be acceptable? If 80, 

perhaps you could arrange a salary proportional to the length 
of st ay. Provided the cost of passage can be arranged I think 
expenses should be well covered. I ~m considering applying for 
6 grant under the Fulbright scheme. If this is not available 
it is just poss ible that other sources may be available . 

I am hoping to arrive in Princeton with some practical 
experience of electronic weather computing. 

Yours sincerely, 

/s/ E. T. EADY 
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obruaT'J 9, 1953 

Dear Dr. ~jort.oft: 

This is t:> notify y:>u that the Irr:;tit~te for 
,csir.n"t,e j by t~c De"1't r t 0 tete as S sj: onsor 

dvoncec "t,u y I as been 
of "he -craq;c-','i::itor 
of 1..'1 :m>ttt tIJ is Prorr' 11 . P 6' ri."] l' -r :lncoitned try i ro T .... 

o. -1<)(; • 

LI.eh . .; 

If :r.:m llav 
t:) __ e this 
sLo ... l se 
you ;'''ll 
co mtry, l' 

entI"; into 

.a!i roo a ~pe La:" ty; e visa .l'::de_ tolo -.e' -.... -Visitor ... r~ .• 
all' a y ce s'"tisf-etoI7 \-1::" ..... ·an~ .. t.s, I. "i5 11<' "eason 
Pro,cr • "111. if vou t ve n0t mullc Vira !lplicntio, or .if it 
aQvl.s.:llJ10 to dQ 0, yo~ ma;r obtuln a Tiea J.Ddcr the '-'ro r' JIl; 

ser.t t' is n<:.tiflc • on to t. e 'nit 1 t:ll.cD Cons l 1lI your 
t t ~_ tr!i~ ... '" ~ ·,on n ·.Clt·!~· . Z ..... L,I ~crvice at.. t port of 

I. "nited Stat s . 

ext.: .. SL. 

visa, 

troU~l tri~ notL!ic 
":isitor r"Jrr __ . • 

" ut it Sh"'lld r.rove 

nr . -:a 'Dar Jt' jortClft 
Depar1;wmt of Hetecrolo~ 

nivcrsi"l.y of Cope:1hll~en 
Copenhapen, Den:n"rk 

t." or> ye ro de . n- t,,,, as A p~rtiei (lnt 1: the 
.3i I 'iun do_' not el1!lure e iss E-IIC of II 

h l:-,"ul. 

Sine rel;r '10'.11"' , 

C/rs. Ruth ,I. f'arnett) 
Assistant to h'~ G .. , oral '11l 8/Oer 
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February 9, 1953 

To Who It ~~ay Concernl 

This if' to certify that Dr . Ragnor Fjortort has bee invited to 
co, ,e as a : mber of tr.e 'eteorology Group of the Institute or AJv:mced 
Stu1y for tt~ ac&de~c year 1953-1954. Jr . ?jortoft has been granted a 
salary of f , 000 for the academic year and wi'-1 live in an apart;uwt in 
t e Ins"titute Housing Project . Jr . Fjortoft would E:e to be accompanied 
by his wife. rs . :1arnbild . Jortort and his tyO .. inor children . 

The Instit:lte for Advanced Stu y will greatly appreciote every 
c'nsideration shown Dr . and .rs . Fjortofi's application for a visa . 

uince ely yours , 

( rs . Ruth ' . Barnett) 
Assistant to the Gener~ Manager 

• 
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February 24, 1954 

DeBr 7'fr . Zi mmen.aIl I 

I am enclosing an application to extend the time of temporary stay 
for ~:rs . IWgnhild Fjortoft , wife of Dr. ilagnor Fl}ortoft, and their two 

.1IIi.n~ children Karl and Inge . 

Dr. Fjortoft, as a MelOber of t he E1actron~c Computor Project of the 
Institute for Advanced Study, is engaged in full time, advanced research 
and is supported by a grant of .,8, 000 . f or the year. Mrs . Fj ortof t would 
appreciate an extensi on of five months for herself and her chi ldren in 
order to remain with her husband who expects t o complete his researches 
by, August 1954 . 

Also enc losed is Passport ~' 536/53 and Visi t or's Permite II V 021197, 
V 021195 and V021196 and a check to the ~ount of $10 . 00 . 

'he I nst itute f or Advanced Study will great~ appreciate every COJl
sideration shown Mrs . Fjartoft's applica t ion f or an extension of time for 
herself and ,her children . 

Mr. Karl 1. Zimmerman 
U istr1ct Directoh 
Immigrationand Naturalizat ion Service 
Lafayette Bui lding 
5th and Ohestnut Streets 
Philadelphia 6, Pennsylvania 

Ene: 

I 

~inc~re~ yours , 
I 

(Mrs . Ruth W. Barnett) 
Assistant to t he General Manager 
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APril 15, 1954 

Hr. Karl I . ZiIlInerman. Distr ict Director 
Immigration and Nat.uralization Service 
Larqet.te Buildi~ 
5th and Chestnut. st.reets 
Philadelphia 6, Pa. 

I enclose an application for extension of 

t.emporary st.q {'or the da1.lghter of Dr . Ragnor Fjortoft. 

together with a check for 10 . 00 . The child' s visitor's 

pend t. i usa aUached . 

S1ncerely yours, 

K1not. C. Morgan, Jr. 

MCM:ck 

Enclosures 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE 

Dr . Ragnor Fjortoft 

LAFAYETTE BUILDING 
5TH 8: CH.ESTNUT STS. 

PHILADELPHIA 6 . PA. 

March 17, 1954 

The I nstitute for Advanced Study 
Princeton , New Jersey 

Dear Dr . F 'ortoft: 

PLEASE REF ER TO THIS FILE NUMBER 

Your Norwegian passport is herewith r eturned . Also enclosed 
is an application for extension of temporary stay f or your child Kari . 
A separate application will be required, plus $10 . 00 fee for her as 
she is over LU years of age . 

The passport Heed not be returned t o t his office but Kari ' s 
visitor's permi t attached, must accompany the application. 

Ver y truly yours , 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

PRINCETON , N. J. 

December 11, 1952 

Dear Dr. F J~rto1't: 

Dr . Charney has told me that he has spoken to you concerning 
the possibility of your visiting us for a period of one or two 
years beginning September 1953 and that you reacted favorably. I 
would like to officially confirm hie invitation and to express my 
pleasure at the prospect of collaborating with you once again. 

I have proposed to the School of Mathematics of the Institute 
for Advanced Study that you be granted the privileges of membership 
during your vieit, and have received its approval. I am enclosing 
a bulletin of information describing the background of the Institute 
and the faci l ities available to members. 

At the same time we are able to offer you a position ae a member 
of the Meteorology Group at a s alary of $8,000 per nine-month aca
demic year for the two year period. 

I hope you will find this invitation satisfactory and that we 
can erpect to hear from you before long. 

Sincerely yours , 

John von l'leumann 

Enclosure 

Dr. Ragnal" FJ~rtoft 
Department of Meteorology 
University of Copenhagen 
Copenhagen, Denmark 

cc: Dr. Oppenheimer 
Miss Trinterud 
Mr . Levy (ONE) 
Miss Underwood 
Dr . Charney 
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Charlottenlund, January 28, 1953. 

Dr . Jule Charney, 
The Institute ror Advanced Study 

Princeton, New Jersey 
U. S. A. 

Dear Jule: 

I have enclosed a letter to von Neumann ansvering his 
invitation vhich I did not receive until two weeks ago because 
it had been mailed as ordinary mail. 

I have been in contact with the American Embassy here 
to get a visa. Because or the new immigration law it is certain 
that it is quite impossible not to escape to bother you with some 
rormal requests. I round discomfort in writing to von Neumann 
about this, so I am writing you instead, but you may have to 
contact him on this matter. 

The rirst thing I made sure is that we need immigration 
visa. To get such a viss it takes ordinarily twelve to eighteen 
months . However, one may get a "non quota" immigration viss if 
one belongs to one of several preference groups. As a matter of 
fact I WliS made sure that we belong to the rirst preference group 
which consists of high qualified workers, technicals, scientists 
and their families. The important point of the new immigration 
law 1s that thie also has to be found out by the Attorney General 
in Washington D. C. after a formal request has been made from the 
immigrant's host organization (in this case your institute) on 
forms to be obtained at the closest Immigration and Naturaliza
tion office in your district. While making this request it should 
not be forgotten also to be made for Ragnhild, while I should 
think it unnecessary to mention the children specifically. 

The next thing which has to be done is to confirm the invi
tation in s letter direct to the American Embassy in Copen
hagen Whose address is: 

(Page 2) 

American Embassy 
Immigration section 

Borgergade 16 
Copenhagen. 

I think it is important that you take action on these matters 
as soon as possible. 

We got the absolutely last accomodations on "Oslofjord" for the 
sailing in the second haIr of August. 

Best greetings to Ellinor and the children 

/s/ Ragner 
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Copenhagen, January 28, 1953. 

Professor Dr. John von Neumann, 
The Inst itute for Advanced Study, 

Princeton, New Jersey, 
U. S . A. 

Dear professor von Neumann: 

I was very happy to receive your invitation to come 

to Princeton. I am grateful for the conditions you are offering 

me and believe that the amount of ealary offered to me is very 

satisfactory indeed. 

As I did not receive your letter until two weeks ago 

it baa not as yet been possible to get a definite answer from 

the officials of the univeraity here how they will response on 

an appliance for absence in leave. Very likely there will be 

little or no difficulty in getting an absence in leave for a 

period of one year while I think it doubtful whether it Will 

be given for as 1IIUch as two years, unless perhaps it be given 

lUI an extension later on. 

I will inform you closer as BOOn as I know more definitely 

frO:ll the university here. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ragnar Fj&rtoft 
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TlIE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

FBINCETOII, N. J. 

February 2 , 1953 

Dear Professor FJ&rtott: 

Thank you for your letter of January 28. I am 
ve"r7 gratif'ied to learn from it that we can expect to have 
you with us next year . I appreciate your diff'iculty in 
securing illllJlediate leave f'or two years, but I am ve"r7 glAd 
that you will IIII'lke an eff'ort to obtain an extension lAter 
on. 

LooJrlng f'orward to see ing you here, and with best 
personal regards, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

John von Neumann 

JvN:eg 

Prof'essor Ragnsr FJl'>rtof't 
Department of' Meteorology 
University of' Copenhagen 
Copenhagen, DENMARK 

CC: Dr. Charney 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

December 11, 1952 

Dear Dr. Fjplrtoft: 

Dr. Charney has told me that he has spoke 0 you concerning the 
possibility of your visiting us for a period of two years beginning 
September 1953 and that you reacted favorably'~~~,~d like to officially 
confirm his invitation and to expr ess my pl e prospect of collab-
orating with you once again. 

I have proposed to the Saho 
Advanced Study t hat you be granted t h 
viSit, and have received its appr''''o- - __ 
tion describing the background r-~-""'" 
to members . 

At the s ame 
the Meteorology Group 
t he t wo year period. 

offer you a position as a member of 
'.r""'....., ..... OOO per nine-month academic year for 

I hope you 
expect to hear frOIll yo 

his invitation satisf actory and that we can 
i)ef'()~Vlong . 

Enclesure 

Dr . Hagnar Fjprtoft 
Department of Meteorology 
Uni versi ty of Copenhagen 
Copenhagen. Denmark 

cc: Dr. Oppenheimer ........ 
Miss Trinterud 
Mr. LevY (ONR) 
Miss Underwood 
Dr. Charney 

Si ncerely yours. 

John von NeUlllann 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADY ANCED STUDY 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICS November 20, 1952 

. ~. 

Memorandum to the Faculty of the School of Mathematics 

The Meteorology Project has invited Dr. E. T. Eady, Reader, Department of 
Meteorology, Imperial College of Science and Technology, London, England, and 
Dr. R. Fjprtoft, Professor of Meteorology, University of Copenhagen to visit 
us next year. Fjprtoft will come in February or September 1953 and st~ either 
one or two years . Eady is expected for September 1953 to st~ for six months. 
Their stipends and expenses will be paid by the Meteorology Project. Working 
space for them will be provided at the Computer building. Both Eady and Fjprtoft 
are among the very best theoretical meteorologists at present. As you see, Eady1s 
position is the equivalent of an Associate Professorship at the Imperial College 
in London, ;;cd Fjprtoft's is a Full Professorship at the University of Copenhagen. 
I think, therefore, that they are fully qualified for membership in the Institute 
for the term of their st~, and I would like to suggest this action. I would like 
to add, that FJ,srtoft was previously a member of our Meteorology group from 11~ 
1950 to January 1951. 

We are also negotiating with Dr. A. Eliassen for a similar visit on similar 
terms -- presumably in early 1954. He has at present a research position at the 
Institute for Weather and Climate Research, Norwegian Acade~ of Science, Oslo, 
Norw~. He was previously Associate Director and Acting Director of the Meteoro
logical Institute, University of Stockholm (the Director is C.A.G. Rossby). 
Eliassen is also a very distinguished theoretical meteorologist, and I understand 
that he has been offerred the position of Director of the Norwegian Weather Service. 
He, too, was a member of our Meteorology group from Deoember 1948 to January 1950. 
I would like to suggest that we approve in principle, giving him a one-year member
ship, if the negotiations with him should succeed. 

:?~~--~ 

Professors Montgomery 
Morse 
Oppenheimer 
Pais 
Selberg 
Whitney 
von Neumann 

Approved 

l...-

:/
V'" 
~ 
""' 

J. von Neumann 

Disapproved 
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Mr. Karl I . Zimmerman 
District Dtrector 
Immi gration and Naturalization 

Service 
Laf~ette Bui l ding • - Fift h and Chestnut Streets 
Philadelphia 6 . Pennsylvania 

Dear 1Ir-. Zimillcrman t 

• 

Oc tober 12 . 1953 , 

I am enclosing an application to extend the time of temporary stay f or 
Dr . Kanzaburo Ga~bo. a visiting m9mber of The Institute for Advanced s tudy f or 
the academic years, 1952-1953 and 1953-1954 . 

Dr . Gamba is a participant in the F,xchange Visitor Program of The Institute 
f or Advanced Study. The serial assigned to the program number of the Iustitute 
is Number p- 156 . Dr . Gamho, as a member 'of The Institute 'for Advanced s tudy, is 
engaged in full time adv~ced research in the Electronic Computor Project of 
The Institute for Advanced study , and is suported by a grant-in':"afd of $6, 000 
a year . Dr. Gambo would appr eciate an extension of six months in order to con
tinue his researches at the Electronic Computor Proj ect and with a meteorological 
researoh group at the University of California. It is expected that his researohes 
will be completed by May of 1954. Also attached is passport Number 10928 and 
Visitor's Permit Number V1801169 ~d a check t o the amount of $10.00. 

The Inst itute for Advanced Rtudy will gr eatly appreciate ever,r consideration 
shown Dr . Gambo ' s application f or a renewal of his visa. 

Sincerely yours, 

(lIrs.) Ruth W. Barnett 
Assistant 'to the General Manager 

RWB : JL 

Enclosures 

I 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
Founded by Mr. Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

October 9.1952. 

Dear Dr Gambo: 

I am replying to your letter in t he absence of 
Mr s Bar net t, who is having a brief vacation. 

When you arrive in New York by airplane you 
will be driven into t he city by limou sine, and you will t hen 
have to proce ed to Pennsylvania Station. 

I t i s possible that you may be able to drive direct 
to this station; but this is a pOint you will find out on 
arrival . 

~. The fo llowing trains leave Pennsylvania Station 
to rinceton, N.J: 

7.50 am.; 9.15 a.m.; 11.0 a.m.; 12 . 15 p.m.; 1.55 p.rn 
3.10 p.m; 4.0 p.m.; 5.05 p.m.; 5.20 p.m.; 5.35 p.m.; 6 . 0 p.m.;7.0 p 
7 . 55 p.m.; 9.0 p.m. ~xl&xjjx~xmx 

and the first 
change trains 

Inst i tute. 

The journey~is a short one - lit t le over one hour -
station is ~inceton Junct1on. At t h1s spot you 
and come to r1nceton a 'few m11es further on. 

At Pr 1nceton you shoul d tak e a t ax1cab to t he 

An other plan 1s as follo ws: Upon arr1val in San 
FranCisCO, telegraph the Institute informing us of t h e t1me your 
plane w111 arr1ve in New York. If you are w1111ng , we can t hen send 
a station wag on to meet you at the plane and carry you and your 
l ugga ge to ~rinceton. We charge a fee for t h is of $10. 

Dr K. Gambo, 
Toky o Univers ity. 

Sincerely yours 

H.K.Fleming 
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~emorandum 
To .... Mr-s~ .. G= .............................................. ~ ...... . ........ . . ................................... Date ....... e.~p.~.~~~?:: .. ~§.L~ .. ?~2i 

I 

, I 

From ....... g •... fl.~D.E!'.1;!-................................................................................... Re .............. .......... ............................................................ . 

\ C,. 

\ 

The letter of certification giving the Erogr am Jliliuber P- l.56. of the Excha.'1ge-Visitor 

\ ~ 
ProBram of the Instit\lte was sent, air- mail, t~ Dt;. Gambo on September 2.5. 1952" 

, \ 

,. / 
.. 1 

\ , 

.< 
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Septemc-~r 20, 1952 

Dear Dr. G aIlIbo I 

I very much rigre.t rrsy dolay in a.'1swering your letter of August 20 . I 
do, however " want to let you knoVi th~t I h"ve r es erved a room fo r you and 
that your addrasswill be 15 &wards Place, Princeton, !lew Jersey _ Hrs Wert 
is t he landlady at this addross and I am su.re that you will be very comfort-
able. . 

Please do not hesitate to let me !mOl, if I em be of any help with your 
plans to come to Princeton. 

Dr . K. Gllllbo 
F~cultJ of Science 
Tokyo University 
Tokyo,. Japan 

Sincerely yours·, 

(Mrs. Ruth W. Barnett) 
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,. 

/)/b~.~ ~_;C~ 
GEOPHYSICAL INSTITUTE FACULTY OF SCIENCE 

TOKYO UNIVERS ITY T OKYO J APAN 

~~,....-,-, 

Mre. Ruth Barnett 
The Institute's Housing Direotor 
The Institut e for Advanoe d Study 
Prinoeton, New Jersey 
U. S. A • . 
Dear Mrs . Barnett: 

August 20, 1952 

Receiving the l etter of August 8 from Dr . Charney, leader of 
the Meteorologioal Group at the Institute for Advanoed Study, I am 
very glad to inform you that I aooepted a position with the Meteo
rology Projeot at t he Institut e for Advanced Study for a period of 
eleven mont hs beginning November 1, 1952. -

Now I have just made necessary arrangements for the passport , 
which will be delivered to me by September 20 and I would to go 
Princeton by the end of October . 

In connection with my acoeptanoe, I should be very much oblig
ed to you if you could kindly help me for the housing. nee~. May I 
be allowed to ask you if you oould kindly let me know the detai led 
oiroumstances of my lodgings? 

KG/mo 

Sinoerely yours, 

K. Gambo 

Geophysioal Institute 
Faculty of Science 
TokYO University 
TokYo, Japan 
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U'r[emorandum 
To ________ __ ____ __ Bu.siI:leas __ O£.f;i.ce ________ .. _. ________________ --------- --- -- -----------------.. - ----------------.... -.-........... Date·-··-Oewbe-r·-2;>,---l95Q-·-···· 

From __________ .Mr.s._ . .1ea.rJI: _____ . ___ ______ . ___ ..... _ .... __ _____ ______ ... _ ..... _. ___ . ____ . ________ ... _ .... Re ___ . ____ ---6-&--CoGk--Road--····------····--·-···-·-·--- ·---··------· 

The above apartment is to be vacated qy Dr. G.W. Platzman 
on November 8th. There will be a new member, Dr. Manrice Levy, taking 
the apartment on November lOth. I will send you the lease for this when 
he arrives. I lUlderstand that Dr. Plat:z.man will see Mrs. Gough about 
~t of his rent before he leaves. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
C HICA G O 37 · ILLIN·OI S 

D EP A RT ME N T O F M ET E O R O L OG Y 

Mrs . John Leary 
Assistant Director 
Insti tute ~or Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Mrs . Leary : 

19 August 1950 

Perhaps you know ~rom Dr . Charney that I have been 
invited to the Institute ~or the period October 1 to Christmas , 
in order to participate in the work o~ the Meteor ology group 
at the Computer Project . My wi~e will join me dur ing this 
time , and Vfe are hoping that it will be possibl e ~or us to 
live on the project . 

Last year , during the same period , you wer e very kind 
in permitting us to remain in 3B, in spite o~ some uncertainty 
about the arr ival o~ ~oreign visitors to whom this apartment 
had been pledged . Since Vfe don't need two bedr ooms , we woul d 
be very happy to get one o~ the l ittl e one- bedr oom cottages . 
Your hel p would be deepl y appreciated . 

With best wishes, 

Sincer ely yours , 

Cf~~~~ 
GI'IP/hp 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

To: Director's Office 

From: Ruth Barnett 

Dr. R. B. Roby left the Institute on 

September 1, 1954. 
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THE I NSTITUTE FOR ADV A NCED 
PRINCETON, N EW JE R SEY 

STUDY Copy to~rs . ~arnet • 
Mr . B~gelow 
Dr. Goldstine 

OFFICE 01' "H E U1RECTOil 

j 

29 Ha,y 1954 

Dear Dr. Hobyl 

From Julian Bi gelow I have learned of your 
interest in spending some t ime here this summer in order 
to discuss Jdth him, with von Neumann, and with others at 
the Institute the statistioal and related aspects of the 
problems on which you are now ~rking . We all hope very 
much that ill be able to come, and I em writing to 
invite for this visit. 

Dr. R. B. Roby 
Crew Research Laboratory 
Air Force Personnel and Wraining 

Research Center 
Randolph Air Force Base 
Randolph 1l1eld, Texas 

'> 

I 
~--~, 

Robert Oppenheimer 
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• 

• 

• 

• 
June ll" 19!>4 

, 
Dear Dr . Roby: 

t -is my und0 t and'_ne'- th,-t you will be coming to the Ingti tute 
in thCl near -fut'lI'e . I ,hnted t o l et y01J, know t l)", t I -." 11 be ve ry gl-ad to 
do l,h t o I can to hel p you l ocate lluitable housing accomodations. if this 
i s what you would like . If you will l et I!IO know ",nether or not YOIl will 
be coming alone ~or your family will be coming with you I will do rq beat 
t o with your hous i ng arrange'llauts. 

l'1ease l et me know of anything I c .m do t o help with your plans tr;> 
come to Princeton . 

Dr. R. D. rloby 
Crew Research Laboratory 
Air Force Per sonnel and Training 

Research .center 
Randolph Air Force Base 
a.ndolph Field, Texas 

" -~incerely yours, , 

(Mrs. Ruth W. Barne't) 

, 
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Dr . Ro~ came to the Institute about July 1st 
and left about August 31st . 
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D Lr . iOtut 

From JuUan /.J 1011 I ve 1 ot :/O~ 

Copy to Mrs. Barnet1 
Mr. Bigelovl 
Dr. Qoldst:I.J 

interest 1n spenci1ng I!)QDG t1:ne here ewmer 1n order 
to d.1seu8s with him, with VQD l~eunonn, with o~ at 
the Institute tJJe statUst1csl and relatoci aspects of t.l8 

blEJJlS on which yell ore now I1Ori.d.ng. We aU. hope V0r";I 
h thst 1'011 wU.l. be able to CCI:IO, arid. I atl writinS to 

1.nv1te ~ to1'l:llllly far th1a v101t. 

Slloulc1 you W!t:l.Oh assiatance with hous1ng for tb.iLI 
tI , :/OU writo to U'S. • til Il'anlott. I bol.1eW tbat 
far the s r lIIODtbs there WUl no problem, bIlt I cemot 
be as hopeful tor t.be t1me after WZ' e ater 0 on , 
aptallbor 27th. In an.v ceee, should you find tbat you can 

us this v1B1t, we w1ll do wt t we can to make yauz: eto,v 
here prot1table~ 

\-11th every (lOocl wlsh. , 

Dr , • B. RollY 
crOw eearch Laboratol7 
iI' orce eroonncl ~ 

, tleoearc.'1 Center 
iUInCIDlpb Ail' f'oroe I3twe 
Rtml~lph 1e1d, Texas 
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S ANTA MO NICA · CALIFORN - -JOSEPH M A55AGLI A . JR •. PRESI DENT 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER PROJEcr 

To : 
From: 
Re: 
Date: 

Prof. J. von Neumann 
J. H. Bigelow 

MEMORANDUM 

T. B. Roby Research Psychologist, USAAF 
May 7, 1954 

In accordance with our conversation of last week concerning the 
possibility of Dr. Roby's coming to the Institute this summer, the fol
lowing information may be of interest. 

Dr. Roby is about 35 years old, married and has two children; he 
received his academic training and Ph.D . in Psychology at Yale (I believe 
in 1948 or 1949) and has been for several- years a research psychologist 
at the Crew Research Laboratory, Air Force Personnel and Training Re
search Center, Randolph Air Force Base, Randolph Field, Texas . He has 
primarily been concerned with problems of group psychology, involving 
such ~uestions as the measurement of interaction coefficients suitable 
for use in assigning individuals to crews or work-groups; methods of 
performing optimum assignments based upon such coefficients, and methods 
of evaluating effectiveness of crews once they are assigned. 

These tasks lead directly to very difficult questions in statis 
tical theory and in mathematics as well as to formidable problema in 
group psychology; and clearly combinations of specialized skills and 
techniques will be necessary to solve them. 

The possibility of Dr. Roby's taking leave of absence from Randolph 
Field for several months this summer is under consideration by the Direotor 
of Research in Psychology at that base. The object of this leave would 
be to permit Roby to spend a period of time , free from his regular duties, 
at some university or academic research center where people with mathe
matical, statistical and game-theoretical interests might be available 
for discussions and exchange of ideas. It would seem that the environ
ment of Princeton and of the Institute in particular might offer excel
lent opportunities along this line . 

In order to substantiate a definite request for leave of absence, 
Dr . Roby has asked me to inquire whether the Institute would consider 
appointing him (perhaps as a) visiting member for (say) the summer period 
June 15 - October 15 either without stipend, or if possible with a purely 
nominal stipend (equivalent to house rental on the housing project) . 

If there is a basis upon which the Institute would be likely to 
consider favorabl y such an arrangement, I would be happy to communicate 
this to Dr. Roby, along with specific details as to how he should pro
ceed in making a formal application. 

JHB 

CC: Dr . T. B. Roby 
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Crew Research Laboratory 

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL AND TRAINING RESEARCH CENTER 
AI, . e.earch and Development Command 

Randolph Air Force Base 
Randolph Field, Texas 

Dr. J. Robert Oppenlil.mer 
Office of the Director 
Institute for Advanced StuQy 
Princeton, New Jersey 

to Dear Dr. Oppenfiimer: 

I should like to express my great appreciation for the opportunity 
to work at the Institute during the summer. The access this permitted 
to books and people with essential information was extremely helpful. 
Even more important was the atmosphere of the place--an atmosphere in 
which it seems to be generally accepted that science. and problems of in
terest to scientists will probably be around for a while . 

I'd like also to state my gratitude to Julian Bigelow who stole 
several generous sessions from a Herculean summer program to provide 
some very sane and sober comments on my work. I'm afraid that I failed 
to win Julian compl etely to the vulgar uses of mathematics in behavioral 
science, but the struggle was always pleasant and, I believe, re~arding. 

If I may sermoni ze briefly, I hope that Institute policy will 
continue to encourage rapprochement between the physical and social 
sciences . MOst of the rapidly growing assortment of platitudes on the 
discrepancy in degr ee behreen them seem to discount entirely the pos
si bility that this discrepancy is partially due to differences in 
method. ~ own conviction is that the basic bag of conceptual tricks used 
by physicists comprises a minimum starting point for the greater conjury 
of social science. If true, then any contact which leads to some rubbing 
off in both directions seems highly desirable. 

Sincerely, 

J4-4.(3.~ 
THORNTON B. ROB! 
Research Psychologist -
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

APPLICATION FOR INSTITUTE HOUSING 

Date ;0 c b-n $3 

N~e __ LA~/bweu{~j~l~. _~~+~I~~K~le __ s ~Jf?~ ____________ __ 
Present Mailing Address __ ..-----;->-l.t.L;a~5LI-.:.£l..£_k...:::!::~.J.!;e."__...l..G..££=.!C ....... ..!p...,.:)+-----___ _ 

ALL APARTMENTS FURNISHED 

APARTMENT DESIRED 
(Married couples and f~lies) 

, 
Three rooms (kitchen, living room, 1 bedroom and shower) $62.5o ___ _ 

Four rooms (kitchen, living room, 2 bedrooms and shower) $67.5o ___ _ 

Five rooms (kitchen, living room, 3 bedrooms and shower or bath) $77.50 ~ 

Number of adults in your f~ly who will be resident __ ~C?~, __________ _ 
Number of minors (state age and sex) ____ -!. _____ .....!'B~r~::....-..!rnoJL.-.:..:!:===----

Do you wish a telephone? Ye S (Party line $3 . 30 a month, plus small installation fee) 

Do you wish a garage? __ -..l.~=~~5~_ ($5 .00 a month) 

Approximately for what period of time do you wish the apartment? 

First Term: September 29, 1952 to December 19, 1952 
Second Term: January 12, 1953 to April 9, \ 1953 

(Although the formal term does not start until September 29th, and ends April 9th, 
the housing units will be available before and after these dates. Schools usua~ 
open in early September and close in the middle of June.) 

Approximate date of your arrival~TIV~~o=~~ _____________________________ _ 
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, . . WESTERN r' ClAss OF SrRVICli '" 
1201 SYMBOLS -- -" Thi$ it. a {ull..,. .. te 

~ 
DL=D:.y Letter 

T dcgram or Cable- UN I 0 N NL=Night Leiter ~'3m unless its d~ 
en ed characfer is in. " LT=lnt'] LcuuTdegn m diCllted by- a suitable 

symbol above or pre-
ceding the aJdress. VLT= lm'l Victory Ln. 

W. P . MARS HALL, PR ESIOENT 
-

The f1hDi: t lDle dlOWD In the UOltc hnc on telegrams and d:lY letters ~ STAl"l DARD TIME at "Olot of orlglD. Time of receipt IS STANDAUD TIME ,at pomt of destlDnnoil 

PA307 
P~NA238 GOVT NL PD=VU~ NEV YORK NY 21 =

.\\'52 NOV 2. PM I. 32 

,PROFESSOR OF NAVAL SCIENCE OF NAVAL RESERVE OFF ICERS 
~ -----~~--------------~--~---

TRAINING CORPS UN IT= 
'PRINCETON. UNIVERSITY PRI NCETO N NJER: 

" 

:212121Z LT ALBERT STICKLES WILL REPORT ONE DECE jBER X 
REQUIRES Tl'IO BEDROQr;l HOUSE OR APARn,UIT= 

NAVAL AIR STAT IOrJ OCEAN. 

T i lt" t;O M1'ANY WlLL APPREC1ATE 5UGGES1'lONB FROM 11'8 PATRONS CONCEUNINO ITS SERV ICE 
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UtCemorandum 
To .. __ ._._~ .. _C!I!l'l!IIID ...................................... .......................... .. _ ...................................... Date ..... ~.'?~~.~ .. 3.~.~ ... ~?.~~ .... . 

From.. __ .. _~~~!!~~ .......................................................... , ........... : ..... Re .................................................................................... . 

In reference to the three families arriTing at. 'toha ECP for Dr. Chama,-, 
I wanted to let you know that Dr. ShmIaa, ilho had written in reference to 
his housing needs, found a place in Metochen, but as I didn't know until 
toda:r that the other two, Stickles and BlackbUrn, ~re collling I l}aVEln't any 
places for them to 11iJa, but will certaihly do the liest I can to locate some-, f. 
thing by the time they get here. I '11 \leep you inro~ed. ,. 

I 
1 
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November 24. 1952 

Dear Lt . Stickles I 

I have just tod81 received a~telegram from the Naval Air Station stating 
that you will arrive on December 1, and that you will need a two bed-room 
house or aPartment. 

I want to let you know that I will ao the best I can to be of help in 
locating such an apartment, but I have nothing immediately available . Apart_ 
ments in the town of Princeton are , as everywhere, very difficult to get and 
often very expensive . If you will let me know at once the size of your ,amily 
and what you plan to pay in rent, I will cert.p.r:Uy do the best I can . Perhaps 
you would like me to reserve a room or other aocomodations as a temporary measure 
until we are able to find a suitable house or apartment for you . The apartments 
in our Institute Housing Project are completely filled for this year, flO that 
it will be necessary to locate something in the town of Princeton, or ~ty. 

Pleas~ do not hesitate to let me know of ~hing I can do to be of help 
in locating suitablo housing for you. 

Lt . Albert Stickles 
Naval Air Station 
Oceana Beach, Virginia 

¢incerely yours, 

(Mrs . Ruth w. Barnett) 
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.. THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
Founded by Mr. Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

July 25, 1950 

Hr . H. M. Gillette 
Assistant Comptroller 
The Rockefeller Foundation 
49 west 49th street 
New York 20, New York 

Dear Mr . Gillette , 

(; i &' 
-

Under date of 
informed Professor J. 
contribution of $700 
the living and 
during t he fQ(u~ 
July 1, 1950 
0A-NS-5015 . 

95 , Dr . Gerard R. Pomerat 
enheimer of the generous 
efeller Foundation toward 

in residence 
therefore ask 
use? 

JVN:LD 

JNixperts es of Dr. 11 . V. Wilkes 
riod beginning approximately 

s and this action bears the number 
advise you that Dr . Wilkes i s now 

stitute for Advanced study. May v(e 
~---"1'.e sum be now made available for his 

Sincerely yours , 

JOHN VON NEUldANN 

cc: Dr . Oppenheimer 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
Founded by Mr. Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

March 28, 1950 

Dear Dr. Wilkes , 

The I nstitute f or Advanced Study has j ust been 
notifi ed by The Rockefeller Foundation of the award of a grant 
up to 700 in connection with your trip to the United St ates . 
I am i ncluding a copy of the letter which cont s the announce
ment of this grant and its t erms . '!his is , of 0 urse, in 
addition to t he honorarium of $500 offered to 0 by The Institute 
dir ectly . 

L.--!""" The lio e eller Foundation 
than directly. From a 
difference; in fact , it 
you since you are deal-

I hope tha e financial basis for 
your visit t o t his countr I need not tell you how 
glad I am that t his is th se, that we are 100kL'1g forward 
to seei ng you here . ~~,.. 'I plans become quite definite, 
please let me kno we ll'.a. -Xpect you and whether we can be 
of any help with pect ~ the arrangements that you may want to 
oake . 

~/ 
I am , . est personal regards , 

~TtJN :LD 

Dr . 11. V. Wilkes 
The Uni versit y Mathematical Laboratory 
Free School Lane 
C~ridge , England 

CC: Dr. Robert Oppenheimer ~ 

Sincerely yours , 

JOFnl VON NE IANN 
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Wilkes works under Hartree at Cambridge . He has 
the same position in the Cambridge Mathematical 
Laboratory as Bigelow does here . He has built 
their computer . Von Neumann doesn't know much 
about his academic standing; but believes he is 
a Fellow of one of the colleges . 
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Copy: !Mss Trinterud 

THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION 
49 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK 20 

THE NATURAL SC IE NCES 

WARRJ!:!'i WEAVER, DIRECTOR 
HARRY M. MILLJ!:R, JR., ASSOC IATE DIRECTOR 
WILLtAM F. LOOMIS, "SS ISTANl' OIR~CTOR 
GRRARD R. I'OMIlRAT, ASSISTANT I)IRRCTOR March 23, 1950 

Dear Professor Oppenheimer: 

I am happy to inform you that a grant of $700, or as 
much thereof as may be necessary, to the Institute for Advanced 
study at Princeton has been approved as a contribution toward 
the living and/or travel expenses of Dr. M. V. Wilkes during 
the four-month period beginning approximately July 1, 1950. 
This grant is available immediately, and any balance remaining 
unexpended as of October 31, 1950, will revert to the Foundation. 

payments under this action, which bears the number 
GA-NS 5013, can be made by Mr. H. M. Gillette, Assistant Comp
troller of the Foundation, in the form of a lump sum transfer 
of the $700 to the Institute for Advanced Study upon demand 
from you or from Professor von Neumann. At the completion of 
the period of the award, we would appreciate receiving a brief 
summary statement of disbursements made under it, as well as 
any refund of the balances which remain unexpended after 
Dr. Wilkes returns to England. 

While originally we had discussed the possibility of 
matching the offer of an honorarium of $500 made to Dr. Wilkes 
by the Institute, we have felt that an additional $200 might 
facilitate the extra little journeys which Dr. Wilkes may wish 
to do during his sojourn in the United States or prolong for a 
few weeks his experiences at Princeton. We hope that this 
journey of Dr. Wilkes will be an interesting and successful one. 

Very sincerely yours, 

~12~ 
Gerard R. Pomerat 

Professor J. Robert Oppenheimer 
Insti tute for Advanced study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

GRP:cd 
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Copy to: Mrs . De15118110 
lAiss Trinterul 

, on 14, 1950 

Dear Dr. ro erat I 

Professor John von Net:I:lGOIl hils told 0 the appliot.ltion 
of Dr. t~ . V. Uilkos 0 tho lJn:l.vortlity '4thc.m1 tiCJll Laboratory, CaIrobridge, 
EIlala d f or a suppltrnent;:;J.. grant of ~5 to help lrit."'1 his m.:ponsos in 
travolllng to t. e United . t.05, Iln::l hiB BOjOunt. .r undQrGtlll'ld that 
the Roekotallar FoUIll.kl ion provoo this gr1lIltj and t his lattor 
is omally to ·tate t.'1 1; t :lll Instituto for dvartcad ~tud7 Will be 
pI wOO to adoiniotor t ho turoG 0 avai1ablo to nr . Villka • 

I ~hould like to add an expression of our own thanks f or 
your helptul interoot ~n facUitatin[{ Dr. Ulces' Viait4 

Dr. Gerard R. lomerat 
Division of tho Natural Soienoes 
Tho Roclcotoller I'ouncVltion 
49 1'f. 49th st . 
' f1'{I York, tI . y . 

Sincerely yours , 

Robert Oppenhe1J:lor 

_ "=-
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~. WU11alll1l. WOO<lbIaz7 
2106 _100111 A ..... 

-,.-----,.- . 

r.o. AnatlellJ!!}. CIIUtorn1a 

II' Mr. 1tood1N.t7l 

I UDderste.Dd trca Prot.SSOl' Lets.tz tM~ 70\.1 an 
pl ...... teg to Ilt~Dd Pr1l'lceton i1n1wn1ty ill t!le tall tens ot l.95O. 
'rile dJ.rectOZ' 01' tbe IJWt1tut. t/1r AcSftAOed St~. Dr. OPl,'!enbe"-r, 
baa ~lced _ to otter 1011 eo puoto tu. poeltlO11 v1th tlIe 
_tbemUca1 gwp ¥bleb :I.a iIlteres'l.1lIa Itself 111 probl.e_ of 
_deal antIlJII18 aDd rel.at.<S aubJeote. ~ von :1.0 being OU'" 
rt.4 on l.UIder contract with the Offic. of NaTal n ...... olt.. 

I Ull4ersteD4 tlU'tber that 1011 CU'e P'8MiDS to I1tte1l4 
thelJlllwrelty I.IDder the· "G.! . lUll of B1tlJlt." aD4 tbat 10\1 are 
tborefore ;le1'll1~ted to m DOt IIIOl'tI 1I!IaI1 $170 per _tho ID vlie¥ 
of th1., ! uU$ge.t tbot • a:IIlthll' .#l.u7 of $170 wou.14 be appro· 
rlate. 

It )'OIl vtah to accept th18 ottoI', W can Ul'IlI&ElO • 
8toI't1q 4ate1:1 the ta11R1ch 1s DJ.t1lAll.)- OCiIlftIli.nt. I vov.14 
• c1ate bearing troll 7Q\l 1D th1a oODDeCtiOft aDd hope that ;?OIl 
rill be able to accept th1a ltioc. 

YftrT tll'Ul)t ;voun J 
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~. W1UiA W. Woocnnaz., 
2106 _lcol.la AftZWlI 
Lot Anr;elell a" C tfon11a 

I' Hr. VoocJWr7& 

o}(. 

I UDderataDd tl'oa l'rote •• Ol' Lld'.chetz tbat. lOu are 
p1anntntJ to attu4 1Meton l1u1ftJ'8ity 1G tbe faU tel"ll 01 19'50. 
Tbe d1ractOl' Ilt tbIt 11I8t.1tute tor A4~ Stu4J, 111'. Oppenlles..r. 
baa autborlcec! _ -to otter )'OIA III part; t1llt l/Oo81ti w1th 'tlIe 

tbemUcal E!J'W» Vb1ch ta IIltere.t.1l:Ig itself til proble ot 
~1ca1. aDIIl.J'lta ou4 related IW>Jecte. 'l'h1I ~ 1obeios oar~ 
1'114 Oft UDder COll'tract. with tbe Ottice of 1I .... l. leMarell. 

I ID'l4ltr.teDd further that 70U Cll'8 pl.nnS"" to "tteM 
tile Ul.\lwn1t.7 WIder tM DO.I. 15111 of Bt to.- aDd tlIat 101.\ are 
tbontore t>eJ'IIIJ. tted to eun ot lII01"II tbaD .170 per IDCIDtb.. III viev 
of tM., I uUIfge.t tbat III .. thl7 .O-lu';y of $170 VlN14 be appro-
rate. 

It 1O\l vtah to accept th1a ottfW; we caJl • 
atart1q Gate l.n tbe tall Vb1ch 1. autue.U7 OOI'MJDi.nt. I vou14 
• c1&te bear1ng tZ'OIII 7W a th1a CODJ»Ct1Oft aDd hope that )'OIA 

v1U be able to ac~ rue 1t1oc. 

/C'l 

Cth ~. ()ppe:be1Jllno 
M1H Tnutorw1 

• L1o-n 

Tft7 truly youn, 
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